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patterns
suggestthatthepersistence
of Pangaea throughoutthe Triassicprovidedfew
barriers
forthe migrationof terrestrial
vertebrates.The initialstagesof riflingin the
Late Triassic resultedin no corresponding
provinciality
of terrestrial
vertebratedistributionby the EarlyJurassic.
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SalicorniabigeloviiTorr.:An Oilseed Halophytefor
SeawaterIrrigation

desertenvironment
at the northernGulfof
California.Seeds werecollectednearPuerto
Peniascoin Estero Morua. Trials in 1982
were conductedin the same 1-ha fieldand
EDWARD P. GLENN, JAMES W. O'LEARY,* M. CAROLYN WATSON,
withthesamemethodspreviously
described
T. LEWIS THOMPSON, ROBERT 0. KUEHL
forotherhalophytes(6). Trials from1984
to 1988 were conductedin a 0.5-ha field
The terrestrial
halophyte,
Salicornia bigeloviiTorr.,was evaluatedas an oilseedcrop nearby.Both fieldshad sandysoilstypicalof
fordirectseawaterirrigation
during6 yearsoffieldtrialsin an extreme
coastaldesert lightagricultural
soilsin theregionandwere
environment.
Yieldsofseedandbiomassequaledor exceededfreshwater
oilseedcrops dividedinto individuallyirrigated,200 m2
suchas soybeanand sunflower.
The seed contained26 to 33 percentoil, 31 percent flood plots. At both sites irrigationwater
protein,
andwas low in fiberandash (5 to 7 percent).The oil andmealwereextracted witha salinityrangeof 38 to 42 permilwas
bynormalmillingequipment,
and theoil was highin linoleicacid (73 to 75 percent) supplieddailyfromseawaterwells. In field
and could replacesoybeanoil in chickendiets.The meal had antigrowth
factors, 1, seawaterthat passed througha shrimp
attributed
to saponins,butcouldreplacesoybeanmealin chickendietsamendedwith aquaculturefacility,which added nitrogen
the saponinantagonist,
cholesterol.Salicornia bigeloviiappearsto be a potentially and othernutrientsto the water,was used,
valuablenewoilseedcropforsubtropical
coastaldeserts.
and no supplementalfertilizer
was needed.
Field 2 was irrigatedwith unenrichedseaof water,and plotsreceivedfertilizer
HERE ARE TWO APPROACHESTO DE- of theseed spikeson theupperone-third
additions
1 mg equivalentto 200 kg of N per hectareor
velopingcrops tolerantof seawater- theplant.The seeds are approximately
concentration
salinity.One is to in- and germinatedirectlyon seawater.Salicor- more,as urea, diammoniumphosphate,or
emergedas a potentialseawater ammoniumnitrate.Rainfallwas lessthan90
creasethetoleranceof presentcrops(1), but nia bigelovii
thedifference
betweentheupperlimitofsalt oilseed crop froma screeningof wild halo- mm annuallyand the soil in the root zone
exhibitedby crop plants phytes(5-7) and was selectedforseawater was at seawatersalinityor higherat all times
tolerancecurrently
of seed (6).
and thatrequiredto tolerateseawatersalin- fieldtrialsincludingdetermination
The standardseedingrateof 25 kg ha-'
ity is great (2). An alternativeis to select yieldand seed analyses.
fromthe large pool of halophytes,plants
The trialswere conductedat Puerto Pe- produceda mean plantdensityat harvestof
(SD, 249; n = 49; observawhich alreadyhave the requisitesalt toler- niasco,Sonora,Mexico,in an extremecoastal 323 plants/m2
ance,thosethatmightmakedesirablecrops
(3).
SalicorniabigeloviiTorr. is a leafless,anbigelovii
seedand biomassyieldsat field2, PuertoPefiasco,
of annualSalicornia
Table 1. Summary
nual salt-marshplant with green,jointed, Sonora,Mexico(n, number
of plots).Cropsweresownduringa 2- to 3-weekperiodduringthe
formtermi- months
succulentstemsthatultimately
In
September
or Octoberin theyearindicated.
thefollowing
andwereharvested
indicated
and 12 inApril.
in February
spikesin whichseeds are borne 1986 12 plotswereplanted
nal fruiting
(4). In subtropicalregionsitmaygrowto be
n
SE
Seed
SE
Biomass
Year
Month
n
a large,uprightplant,50 cm tall,withmost
(g m2)
(kgm2)
sown

T
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December
April
February

1984
1985
1986
1986
1987
1988

2.46
1.39
1.27
1.51
1.98
1.44

0.18
0.04
0.05
0.08
0.04
0.09

9
15
12
12
15
20

233
208
177
193
246
139

13
11
5
10
7
11

9
15
12
12
15
20
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seed
bigelovii
of Salicornia
Table 2. Properties
and oil (18). Valuesaremeansof fiveor more
(range of values in
separatedeterminations
of
Amountsare the percentage
parentheses).
of
totalfatsforfattyacidsand thepercentage
forotherconstituents.
seedweights
Constituent
Oil
Protein
Fiber
Ash
Fattyacids
Palmitic
Stearic
Oleic
Linoleic
Linolenic

Amount
28.2 (26-33)
31.2 (30-33)
5.3 (5-7)
5.5 (5-7)
8.1 (7.7-8.7)
2.2 (1.6-2.4)
12.5 (12.0-13.3)
74.0 (73.0-75.2)
2.6 (2.4-2.7)

tionaloilseed cropsas soybean(170 to 204
j=A
o-.i&
= 2.80-0.0018x
9
5 5A
g m-2) and sunflower(102 to 159 g m-2)
E
(0.002)
+
4
grown in the United States on freshwater
*
P = 039
(9).
+
+
+
0+
At least fivesamples of seed fromeach
02
+
harvestwereanalyzed(Table 2). Oil content
0
rangedfrom26 to 33% and proteinranged
0
from 30 to 33%, whereas ash and fiber
++
m30
+;
contentswere both low, 5 to 7%. The oil
50
0 100+O
~~ ~ ~~~~_
was high in polyunsaturatedfattyacids,
(0.18)+
particularly
linoleic acid, which accounted C-r4 00 EP<
0.01
cm
for 73 to 75% of the oil. Austenfeld(10)
-+
..'300
+ 0
8
-0
-160
foundsimilarpercentagesof oil contentand
+
+
+
fattyacidsin S. europaeaL. seedsbutreport- 5-200
0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ed an averageseed weightofonly0.271 mg.
d100
J
Five batchesof seed (30 kg each) were
0
extracted
in solventbya proceduresimilarto
20 c
cottonseedmilling with the use of pilot
+
plantequipment(11). Seeds were flakedby
y =8.12+0.044x
15 (0.007)
rollingto a thickness
of about 0.03 cm,then
b
extracted
withhexanein a continuouscoun10
+
tercurrent
extractor.The yieldof crude oil
0
0+
++
~~~~+
+
cO
+
was 28.6% (SD, 0.6%) and the remaining
++
5
mealcontained5.5% oil (SD, 0.5%), 43.5%
boasB
yilso
+A
wegh
Fig 10 Dry
protein (SD, 0.7%), and 8.7% ash (SD,
0.
0
80
-80
-160
0.3%; 75% NaCI).
Juliandayofplanting
The oil and meal were comparedto soybean oil and meal at levels at which these
Fig. 1. Dryweightyieldsof (A) biomass,(B)
typesof ingredientsare normallyadded to seed,and
of seed of Salicornia
(C) percentage
chickenstarterdiets as sources of calories bigeloviias a function
of planting
dateat Puerto
The 1982 data(+) werefrom27 indiand protein,respectively
(Table 3). The two Pefiasco.
datesin field1;
vidualplotsplantedon different
oils werecomparablein caloricvalue but S.
planted
bigeloviimeal containedan antigrowthfac- the1984data(0) werefromsevenstrips
within
a singleplotinfield2.
at 3-weekintervals
tor or factorsthatreducedthe growthrate The planting
to the
datesareplottedaccording
and decreasedthefeedconversionefficiency Juliancalender
in which31 Decemberis day0.
datapointsarethemeanofthree
comparedto soybeanmeal. Three lines of The individual
in
-iM2quadantsperplotor strip.Differences
evidencesuggestedthatsaponinsin theseed
slopesand meansof valuesfor1982 and 1984
meal were responsibleforthe growthinhi- werenot statistically
and pooledresignificant
bition.First,the seeds containedabout 2%
gressionanalysesare shownwiththe standard
in parentheses.
and erroroftheregression
coefficient
saponinbased on thehemolyticactivity
10

tions at field2). Biomass and seed yields
weredeterminedbyharvesting
all plantmaterialinside three 1-M2 quadrats per plot.
Plantswere harvestedwhen the majorityof
spikeshad turnedfromgreento yellowbut
were stillsucculent,and theywere driedin
windrowson theground.Seed was separated fromthe dried biomasswith a hammer
millto knockthe seeds fromthe spikesand
a seed cleanerto separatethem(8).
At Puerto Pefiasco,S. bigeloviiflowered
in mid-Juneand was ripe in Septemberor
October regardlessof the sowing date.
Thus, crops sown in fall were ready for
the same time as
harvestat approximately
crops seeded in winteror spring.Experimentsto determinethe effectof planting
date on biomassyield(Fig. IA), seed yield
(Fig. IB), and the ratioof seed to biomass
(Fig. IC) wereconductedin 1982 at field1
and in 1984 in field2. The regressionof
biomasson plantingdatewas not statisticalbut seed yieldand percentage
ly significant,
with advanc- Table 3. Salicorniabigeloviiseed oil and meal comparedto soybeanoil and meal in chickendiets.
of seed increasedsignificantly
ingplantingdateup to earlyApril.Between- Diets were composed accordingto data in (19). The controldiet contained2% soybean oil and
in slopesof regression
equa- 18% soybean meal. Salicorniabigeloviioil replaced soybean oil in one experiment.In other
yeardifferences
S. bigeloviimeal replacedsoybeanmeal at 14% of the diet (plus 4% soybeanmeal to
experiments,
tions or means were not statistically balance protein and essential amino acid requirements).Salicornia bigeloviimeal was tested
significant.

The 1982 mean seed yieldat field1 was
in bio208 g m-2 (SE, 9). The variability
mass and seed yield was investigatedby
growingmultipleplots of S. bigeloviifor5
yearsin field2 (Table 1). The 1984 plots
were sown in December whereasall other
plotsweresown in Februaryor April.Analin yield
ysis-ofvariancerevealeddifferences
among years at common seeding dates
(P = 0.035 for April-class seed yields,
P < 0.01 forFebruary-class
seed and biomforApril-class
ass yields,and not significant
biomassyields).Annualmeanyieldsat field
2 rangedfrom139 to 246 g m-2 with a
5-yearmean of 199 g m-2. Thus, during6
yearsat two fields,S. bigeloviiseed yields
equaled or exceededyieldsof such conven1066

unamended,supplementedwith 1% cholesterolto counteractsaponins, or extractedfromseeds
washed in NaOH to deactivatesaponins (14) suspected to be in the meal. Each experiment
containedsix replicationswith eight birdsfor each diet tested.Birds were 1 to 9 days old at the
whichlasted 14 to 28 days. Relativegrowthrates (RGR) in gramsper gram
startof experiments,
per day were calculated from the initial and final weights of chickensusing the formulafor
exponentialgrowth.Feed conversionratios(FCR) were calculatedfromtheirtotal weightgain and
in which a diet was
the total feed consumed.The table shows the numberof separateexperiments
tested(n), the mean and standarddeviation(in parentheses)of RGR and FCR among experiments,
and the percentageof RGR fortestdietscomparedto the controlswithwhichtheywere paired.
Diet

n

RGR

FCR

RGR (%)

All controls
2% S. bigelovii
oil
meal
14% S. bigelovii
14% S. bigelovii
meal
(NaOH-washed)
meal
14% S. bigelovii
(+1% cholesterol)

7
1
6
4

0.130 (0.022)
0.104
0.072* (0.017)
0.117 (0.016)

1.50 (0.19)
1.74
2.42* (0.54)
1.56 (0.33)

100.0
102.0
56.3
87.2

3

0.140 (0.002)

1.38 (0.06)

98.4

werecompared
from
atP < 0.05withtheBonferroni
ttest.Thetreatments
difference
control
significant
*Statistically
giveninthetable.
withthetotalsetofcontrol
experiments
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